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Tiie Iloase at llarrisbnrg has at last
consented that tlie session of next Tuesday
shall Im devoted to the consideration of the
Lcal Option bill. It will not be necessary
to waste much time In discussing thU
threadbare subject, and it is to be hoped

that it will be quickly and effectually clia- -

posed of. Let there be no covaidice or
dodgiug, but a square vote either for or
against it.

Tac armistice between Kussia and Tur-

key was signed at Adrianople on Friday
last and hosi ilities for the pit-sen- t have
been suspeuded. A conference of the
leading European powers will be Ueld some j

here,
board

time during present month, to consider j cbo,y of tLe bm aud
of which Russia has exact,terms peace j empioVt9 WLo found a wa-e- d

to which Turkey assented, j Ufy e iu &a btmeat effolt to
Both Austria are dissatisfied

f beJr f(Jlluue8 iu a far distant laud. It is
them as being too favorable j .... bjiiii. nnnr,.- - .i.e Metronolis

to Russia and as therateuing the future
pasce of Europe.

m - a--
Tea State Executive Committee of the

Greenback-Labo- r party met in Philadel-
phia last week and decided to hold their
onveutioo to nominate a candidate for

Ooveruor and other State officers in that j

ity on the 5th of next June. Fifty-fou- r

delegates were alss appointed to represent
this State in the national convention of the
earn party, to be held at Toledo. Ohio, on

the 22nd of this month. Samuel Calvin,
af Ilollidaysburg, is the delegate from

tLit district, with Jacob Tieftn, of Johus-tow-u,

as alternate.

Tiia silver bill coutinue to be the lead- - j

and

Las

some ,,iat

leg subject of discussion in the U. S. j BUpienie importance to the Messis. Collins
and it uncertain when the vote will lo aCcept uj unless they weie fully

taken its the bill j 8ath.Ged of her and when they
ecorats a law financial j chartered the they the

of its fiienda us well as enemies j trance she was so from persons pre- -

willeitner be maae or perma-- BUnit;j ije aud duly au.hor-osntl- y

martcd. it produces the magical j jzed to ive aucU R certiUCilte, The cargo
effveu upon the business interests of the
enuutry which its advocates claim it will,
they will be hailed by the people with
acclaim ; but the result tbould turn cut
otheiwise, they will be politically damned

ow aud forever, and the possession of
superior wisdom and statetmanship will be
accorded to its enemies. The practical re-

sults of the mcasuio will
settle the future political fate of Senators
aud Representatives who, the one hand,
Lave promised the people tbnt it will prove
to be a sure remedy for all their present
business ills, as well as of those tbe oth-

er extreme who have confidently predicted
from its adoption the most disastrous con-
sequences.

--- --

Whm E. D. Yu:ty, of Somerset county,
offered a resolution in the Senate ou yes-

terday week, authorizing purchase and
distribution among the members of the
Legislature of ten thouwnd volumes
Paul's History of the Soldiers' Oiphan
Rehools cf Pennsylvania, he undeitook tbe
meanest job of his Sens orial lifo. This
book or compilation Paul's having prov-
ed to be A dismal failure, ho last
winter to get the legislature to puichase
I'SI lUIIUUII H10,MI)( III, llirillUYIB
opiet at a coM of 10,0OO. Yutry noi

n Mlestlj proposes to double the dose, aud
totake fif-nf- y fw- - ififf dollar tt the reo--i
tile's monev out the liesstnv to mi fur
the wretch'! trah. It is a ttnin esse of'
robbing Peter, people, to psy Paul,
the author. Paul is a cleik In the school
departmont, and as l.e is p.iid by the Ftate
to discharge duties assigned him, Mr.
Wickeishsm ought to see to it that he
tops writing bistoiy, brcau if Yutzy

succeeds in getting his teolution adopted
Paul will write another ulfs book and
get the S'lmeiset Senator to malty
State pay for The cane of literatuie
will not suffer as long flaiman in the
IIou takes SmiiU's Ilaml Iok under his
foatering nd Yutzy bulls the
market f r the sale of Psul'.a Uutoiy iu
the Senate.

-- --

Ax act passed in 1971, di-

rected that one thounand copies of SmuH'e
Legislative Hand Book should be publit-h-e-d

and annually among tbe
members of the Senate, and ftr thoumnd
copies among the members of the House.
Not satisfied with this 1 iberal donation by
tbe State of Smull's literature,
It has been the constant practice of the
Legislature to a large number of ad-

ditional copies to be published for distri-
bution among Ihe members. At the
session the number of
thoviand additional copies was ordered,
making in all nine thousand. Of course it
was nothing less than an act of larceny un-

der the forms of legislation, for which no
shadow of excuse can bo offered. hav-
ing been decided that the present eisioii
is a new one, and not a continuation of the
last, doubtless the annual legal supply of
three thousand Copies of the Hand-Coo- k

was furnished. One would suptote that
at this no i lit the nl'.llider would tlnn. tint a
member named Carman, from Juniata (

county, stepped to the front on Friday
lat and with unblushiug cheek offered a
joint resolution dnect.ng that 10,000 extra
eop'8 be ru in tshed 3,000 for the Seuale
and 7,000 for the House which was adop- -

td by a vote of DS yeas to C2 nays. the
Senate should concur in this resolution
twenty-tir- o thoumnd copies of the. Hand- -
Rook will have been among

mail's crab i esolu ion. It is difficult
f tho line of distinct ion bffsen

' . '. t man who yives the commnnd'' . ileiivei" n"i.j,!'e pfri:,tov who,
;

. ":.-'-
. of it's i.Ti.

I.
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TiiK news of the disastrous wreck of ihe
steamship Metropolis on tlie coaM of Noitb
Carolina on yesterday week, Iwodnya after
she had departed Horn Philadelphia, wai
received where the employer of the
men on the owners of the cargo,
Messrs. I. & T. Collins, had so long :esid- -

the couCding
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and btUer
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j ed and are so well known, with feelings of
sincere regret. Hatiug undertaken a very

extensive railroad contract around the
' ripids of the Madeira liver, iu Brazil, the
: Messis. Collins had commenced with their
j well known energy to ditpa ch men and

railroad rna'eriais to mat distant 1 eg ion
for the purpose of inaugurating the work
and pushing it rapidly to completion. The
Metropolis was the second vesiel chartered
and sent out by them, the being the
Meicedita, which sailed on the 2d of Janu-
ary. Although the wieck of the Metropo-
lis must occasion considerable loss to the
contractors, they will regard it as of trif- -

,., cmlled to the melan

was unseawoithy. If such was leally the
fact, do blame or ceusure can be imputed
to the Messrs. Collius, as the vessel had
been inspected iu New Yoik, where she
was owned, by the proper Uui.ed States
officers, and a regular ceititicaie filed pio--

"ouucmg uer in an respects iu coumtmuy
11 ,Ui

the Collinses cauuot be visited with ceu

suie, for they had a right to confide iu the
couectness oi the certificate made by the
ofiiceis of the government appointed speci-

ally for that purpose. They did not lely
upou their owu judgment as to her beiug
eawoithy, but placed their faith iu the

writleu certificate of men who weie ex- -
. j. 6UCU matters. It was matter of

was insured iu two of ihe best known and
most reliable companies iu Philadelphia,
which is ample proof that they regarded
the vessel as stauuch aud in eveiy respect
fit (or the voynge. More thau this, she was
not loaded to her full registered capacity,
nor is it deuied that her captain was au
experienced seaman and did the only thing
that could be done to save the lives of his
passengers by running her on the beach.
We believe that the fate of the Metropolis
in the terrible storm of yesterday week
was beyond humau foresight to pievent,
and that if there is any special responsibil-
ity for her loss and the loss of so many hu-

mau lives, noue of it rests with Messis. P.
& T. Collius.

P. S. A Philadelphia dispatch says that
about one bundled aud thirty-fiv- e of the
survivors of the wreck of the Metropolis
arrived in that city ou Tuesday morning
lj6t, neatly !I of whom have expressed a
willingness and w 111 be permitted to sail in
the uext steamer for Brazil.

Right Ret. Bishop O" Cos Vicari-
ate AposU'iiOof Nebraska, which includes
tit Ktnt f.f ?C .. 1 . 1 1. tliA Tai i itiii'il fiT

Wyoming and Montana and the mitum
of Dakota west of the MiRninsippi, has
been expitKsing his opinion mi questions I

leUting to the present condition and future

Tr mUtcU t,'lS itlW,,(i rVeides includes
tha chimiIi f iIia bu ni mi, A ntlivr
tribe of Indians. Within M. vicariate is i

a total population ,f nboot R,V,00) smila;
of thr theie aie Unity thousand white
Cathuhcs and nine thousand Catholic In-

dians. The Blackfeet hare a Catholic
colony iu Eastern Montana of R..VMJ. The
KUtheada in the vicaiiate of Idaho, living
iu Western Mou'.aua, and numbcriofr 1,70J,
are all Catholic. Theie is a Catholic
agency at Standing Rock. Aslothe proh- -
ability of peace among the Sioux and other
disaffected tiibes, the Bishop thought it
very doMbtful. He says the otih way to!
pei manently benefit the Indians, or to te- - !

cure peace, is to put tht m diiecily under
charge of the military. If there should be
trouble this spiing it would le Ihe worst
yet. This is the opinion of military men,
who think that in the event of another out-
break all the Indians this side of the main
range of the Rocky Mountains would be
brought in. It would be terrible for the
people in Montaua, they are so shut off.
The principal part of them are neaily five
hundred miles from tho Union Pacific.
The Indians would surround Helena, Foit
Benton and Virginia City, and could de-

stroy tiie 12,000 inhabitant of the Territo-
ry in detail, for resitsance would be use-
less.

Tue Automatic Chess Plater.
Thete has recently arrived from Euiope a
mottt wonderful nud mysterious machine
called tho automatic chers player. While
in Europe this machine' defeated some of
the most prominent players. Or. Saturday
it was placed on exhibition at tho Aquari-
um, aud shown for the first time. Invita-
tions w ere sent to some of our best players
to play against it, and, in most cases, the
machine proved the victor. There were a
number of persons who tried conclusions
w ith it, but for some reason they refused
to make themselves known. The figure
represents a Tuik in national costume,
seated upon a cushion or ottoman, with
crossed legs, and the chess-boar- d directly
in front of it. The player sits opposite,
and when the latter makes a move the fig--

ure, after a moment's apparent study of
the position, moves Its pit-o- in accordance
with the position of the player a piece.

. . .. . . ..T : .3 i. : l : i. :
i

,;UKa Buniber f 8llinK3 and pill,,l(yPf ;,,;cb
being once set in motion, continues moving
until the game is finished. It is amostre- -

n,I"tllJ macuine, ana thus iar nas aeilea
all attempts to discover from what cause
it moves and seems to think for itself
what position the pieces are to be plaocd
Much amusement was caused by tho use- -

oompollud to lie on a straw mattress, with
little or no Covering. I"e declares lhat his
stc.tn days' epeiiene in the jury-roo- m

eaiisel him to sustain gef iii an.1 bod-
ily irijocy, aiwi he sties the Sheriff and
?"V,:i- .y '. r ivfclr.aers f,-- r s1!ll of ,- -

the members of the present Legislatuie. ,PM ,"'" 31 piaon to discover me rer,

, which s ill remains a mystery to all exceptthe Senate receiving 7,000 and the House the exhibitor Aew York X$v$.
15.000, whieU would give each Senator 140 j .

copies, and each member of the House 75. Tllt tlon to whether a juror baa
And yet some people persist iu denying that any rights which a sheriff is bound to re-the- re

is any such a place as holl. If there pl' ct is to be determined at Cincinnati,
is not, one ought to be created and its hot-- Ma'in Hammaranitdt, juror in the I),hU--.

, I worth murder oase, states that he was,corner set apart for the special ncoom. w5tb elevell other mei)t 0ofined fl,r 8even
mod itioii of the plunderers who voted for das in a diity aud bully ventilated room,
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TOT A iZ WRECK OF THE STEAMSHIP METROf- - .

jamra nowarri. it.,i-ar- jenning-- ThomasJoyce, Daniel Kaleher, Bernard Kane. Daniel
Kane. John Lym-h- , Anthony l.iney, Utih Mc--
t'abe. Harrv MeCiinnls. John MeCinnm. hni-l-

rum. (HiHTKHKD BT MKSSRS. P. T.
COLLI.N 8 AMD ES ROUTE FOR BRA

ZIL FROM EIGHTY TO OSB
BC.NDUEU LIVES LOST.

The s'eamer Metropolis, the second ves-

sel sent out from Philadelphia to the lapida
of the Madeira liver, Brazil, by our whil-
om townsmen, Messrs. I. fe T. Collins, i

laden with railroad iron and provisions, i

and having over 200 men ou board who
i were to be employed as laborers on the
'

extensive railroad contract of those gentle- - .

Ilia officer ;

men m tuat countty, bes.dea ;

.anu ciew oi iu t' "
! passengers, was totally wrecked on the
!

oorth-easter- n coast of North Carolina, ou i

' yesterday week, involving with ltsdestiuc- -
lion the loss of Butoiuunuman lives, tue
Metropolis sailed from Philadelphia on last ,

Tuesday week, and met with the tenible ;

gait wlncli iiovea 60 aisasuous ou tue
second day after leavibi? DOlt. '

Tl.e Statement Of Captain Ankers, WUO ;

was iu commaud of the vessel,
gives a succinct account of the stormy voy-
age and feaiTul wieck. lie says that the
Metroplis encountered her first bad weather
on the evening of Wednesday, the day
after sho sailed, the wiud increasing very
ispidly and the sea rising to a fearful exteut.
The vessel was very deeply laden, as in ad-

dition to her cargo of iron and machinery
I

she of course had an extra quantity of coal
to supply her furnaces for so extended a i

passage. The wind being from the east-
ward, the sea was upon her beam aud I

caused her to loll fearfully. It was soon
fouud that she had sprung aleak some-
where in the regiouof the stern-post- . For
a time the water was kept down by the I

steam-pump- s, but toward midnight of
Wednesday the engineer reported to mo
that the water was gaining in the hold, and
at once determined to bear up and run for
Hampton Roads. The weather, however,
grew thicker and worse, and the vest-t-l
ran past Cape Henry light without seeing
it. The sea continued to increase, and at
times swept completely over the steamer,
which was now rapidly becoming water-
logged. At 3 o'clock a tremendous sea
broke over her, making her a complete
wreck. The smoke-stac- k was carried away
and nearly every boat was washed from the
davits with the immense weight of the
water. All the side of the house was
crushed in aud tho engine-roo- m was half
filled with water, which now pouied into
the hold in torrents. Theciiculating pump
had given out hours before, aud the other
pumps were well-nig- h useless. Tho water
rose to the furnace fires and put them ou',
and all hope of saving the ship was at once
. Im oil All iliat. eonlH l Hnnfl was
to.. tl, l,a.t cila Kt n.wl l,pr haH
was kept off from the beach as the only
means loft of preventing ber from sinking
with all hands to the bottom. There was
rifck among the breakers, but there was also
some small chance of safety, while if she
sntik there was uo hope of preserving a
single life.

At 4 o'clock the word was passed for all
hands to provide themselves with

At 6.45 A. M. the day just dawn-
ing, the ship struck the beaeh. At 11a.
m. a man ou horseback made bis appear-
ance on shore, waving his hat and promis-
ing assistance. At 12 30 p. m. the Life-Savin- g

Service men mule l!ieir appearance
from the station some miles away, hut came
poorly provided to tuve life. All the as-
sistance they could render to the passen-
gers was to get them out of the sui f as.they
came ashore. Had the Life Saving men
come to the scene of the wteck duting the
tote noon neatly every oue on boa id could
have been saved. At 5 o clock P. M. the
ship broke up completely, throwing iuto
the sea all who wei then left ou board.

It does not appear that any of lhoe on
boaid jumped oveibouid. They were
washed oil by the dozen at eveiy tea. i

Some reached the shore and many wete
drowned. The only help fiom lbe on I

shore was in puihiig the half-drowne- d men
from the uiT when near the buach. Some
"rir ir)ii uvci uuii u uj i lie great ej inai !

wrecked the vevnl and many more before j

daylight came. Ihe night was not very
cold, but the storm was pitiless, and those
on laid weieso exhausted before attempt-
ing to make the shoie. that they were ill
prepared for the terrible fight with the sea. I

Theie was no chance of saving the two i

women tui board, and both of tbeir hus-
bands were among the lot.

Rich'd W. Brooks, of Germantown, Pa.,
one of 'he first survivors to reach the shore-- ,

makes the following statement tegaiding
the disaster :

We had only three w imen on board, ono of
whom whs tho wlieof the chief cnirlneer and
anutlier the wife of Mr. Harrison, the steward.
The name of the third one was not known. I
and a crew of twenty-seve- men, nil told, left
Philadelphia about 4 p.m. on Monda y. Ja nuary
2. and lay In bt Delaware river until 9 a. ni.
Tuesday, J.inuury 29. At the Breakwater we
left the pilot and Mr. Con ley. clerk to Mr. Col-
lins, who both wi'hcd ua bon voyage. We then
proceeded to cea. and all was joyful. When
about two hundred and fifty miles out f rom the
Breakwater, nt about 5 o'clock p. m., the first
mate found the thip had fp. ung a leak, and the
men were immediately put to work throwing
out coal to lititen the ship. After petting rid
of from fifty to seventy five tons, and then be-In- ir

unable to find the leak Captain Ankers or-
dered all hands to put on as
the ship wss iiniklnif water very fai-- t annex- -
tingulshlna- - the tires, tin Thursday morning, I

about 3 o'clock, all rand9 were called to raise
sail, and the ship was bended directly for thelighthouse, which waa supposed to be St. Charles
light. At 7:30 p. m., about two hundred yards
from the shore, tho ship struck. The waves
Immediately com men red washing- tho de"k
from stem to stern, breaking; In the weather
side. We all stood this for about two hours,
when one man. a foreman, started to swim
nshoro- - also t he first mate, alter whom I follow-
ed. We managed to get ashore alt f n hard
swim, landing ubout half n mile above the place
where the ship struck. We found dii one on
shore lo afford us any assistance. After we
three men reached the shore all were so weak
as to be hardly able to move. A boat with six
men then put off from the ship and succeeded
in reaching the shore with all on board. Alt
nine ot us then started up the beacb. lo lowing
the telegraph poles Insearch of anyone to ren- -

'I he ontv livlna- thins- whsenw.'and sho HwaT
however, followed her up till wc got on a sand
hill, from which we saw the liirht-hous- e, and
after running a mile through brush and briers,. ... .. u,!,), ...ki.,. nn v,... .1,,..
drawers, we came to the Currituck Lighthouse I

club house, and Mr, William Jones, one of the
employees, received us, and told us to take off
our wet clo: hes, and ha would give us dry ones,
alter doing which he immediately started a boy
on horseback to the lighthouse to Inform the
keeper of the wreck, and to send the life saving
apparatus to the scone. After getting on dry
clot hes we all proceeded to the wreck, accom- - '

pnnled by Mr. Jones and four mer. belonging;'
to tho life saving station, who carried ammun.
Ition and a mortar. We followed the beach,
and found It oovered with bodies and portions
oi the wreck. I'pongottlnir opposite the ship
the mortar was placed In position and a linewas thrown over the topsail of the vessel. T.ie
undercurrent was so strong, however, that Itsnapped ihe lines. They atfain fired two more
lines towards the ship, but failed to hit It.Theie three shots exhausted all the ammuni-tion, and tbe men on board, finding it uselessto einrut ftnv helo. nommem'od trt inur to nvim
toiana. v e tounecn nu--n on shore then form- - '

ed a chain, aud advanced in the water to aidour unfortunate shipmates. Of the first fivewho tried to swim ashore we saved four. Themen commenced leaving the ship one and twont a time until twt-nty-si- men were saved byus. About 12 o'clock Thursday tho ship com-
menced breaking to pieces rapidly. At thatlime all that was left was the hurricane-dec- k
over the saloon, with, as nearas I could Jodg-e- ,

150 nieo holding on to the rigging. I thou left
hid iwium nnj went to the oluO house, picking

I up a unit of clothes on the way, which I put onto save mysell from unnecessary exposure, I
j then took the bout with Mr. Junes and wentover to his neighbor. Mr. Hampton, where Igot my supper and ntai.1 all night. Next morn-- ;ing Mr. Hamilton took me in his rowboat andcarried mo to Currituck landing, where I tooktlie Cygnet at a. m. anf proceeded immediate-ly to Norfolk to coinintuiiuHle with Mr. Collinsin regard to what f ?hou!d do for the com tortand renef ;f th- - survivors and the remains ofthose lost. I ?vrnih-- d Mr. Collins trorn theca.iiil locks m follows: -- Wlial slil! I do withthe mri who nr. ved?" H. which he respona-- d

! tol!..wa: -- provide tor Miteiu ; f t;i h

tbjmuiii.
Ofletrtnnd Crew. -- P. J. Kennedy, steward ;

Joseph Brortertck, cook; Willlnan Cain. aea- -
. j0,e8 v Ki.lgtu. ttinmn: Jam, Poland.

nrtinaa : inns, uirvin, seaman ; v imam Am--
trop. Mimoi Jtm Mtirpby, stoker; James
Mt Ciare, stok-r- ; J.'pu Kelly, Orcnian ; T. J.
Pollivan. Orttuan ; Jolio Kelly, fireman : Henry
Iyer, fireman ; Jos. Newton, waiter ; Jus. Jam-
ison, waiter. Two of tbe above named firemen
were saved.

f Vtli I'axtenget. Richard Clarke, foreman ;
O. W. Siainrnok 5 Jos. Brady, assistant steward;
Mrs. W. O. Harrison, John Moyers, Mrs. John
sinters.

Steeraye Pmuvngrr. Theodore Aekley, Fat'k
Durkc. Thomas Battles. Charles Benson. Alex- -J,'wiiimm Camnheii. Nicholas Collins. William
Coen. Dennis Crossin. Patrick Carey. Edward
Corrln, John Cole. John Connery, William Cul-- Itruon, putrl k t'onni-- , Samuel airier, Joseph I

ciark, John Clark, 'l nomas carton, jas. Iiooirh- -
e.ty, William Duffey, John Uriscol, Edwtird
F.ldcr, Daniel Thomas Farman, Alol
rua-alsoo-

, John tinley, John Gormley, John
Gillespto, Patrick Grngan. John fiallairhor.
ien uuiespie, jnnn nunson, James natiiey.YRV iiS??, "W.
!)am uoa-y-. Christian Hotter, Michael flearne.

McDonald. James McOuire, James MeConnell,
nernara Mciniire, wamoi Mvconneii. John

Martin Maloy. Thomas Malloy, Curmac
McLauirhlin, H. McCloskey, James Murphy,
t runk Met) lade, Bernard McKay, Jere MeKen-n- a.

Jumes McOuiie, John MeConnell, James
Ma honey, Anthony MefJuachy, Frank MofJ lade,
John McOill. Dennis MeCartv. James McDon
ald, John Myers, Mrs. John Myers, James Ma- -
hony, James Madden, Anthony MeGlinchv,
Hmrh Morris. J. Nelson, F. W. Nairip, Miehael
O'Donnell. Philip. O'Connell. John O'Neil, Hugh
O'Mara, Thomas Kelley, James Reynolds, Thoa.
Kiley, Charles KattVriy, .Tames Koirers, John
Holers, Peter Senat, John C. Shear. Thomas
Shields. Daniel Toner, Kdward Welsh. John
Welsh, John W. Wright John Wallace, Thomas
Weimtiirer, Joseph Waddell.

Washington, Feb. 4. All tho bodies
recovered from the wreck of the Metropolis
have been buried along the beach from the
scene of the wreck to a distance of several
miles north. The graves are simply mark-
ed by two stakes, indicating the head and
foot of the grave. There are no rriarks
identifying the corpses within the graves.
Survivors having all left, there rroains no
oue that, can identify the dead.

WAS THE 8HIP SEAWORTHY?
On this subject a Philadelphia special to

the New York World, dated Feb. 2d, fur-
nishes the following :

As to the seaworthiness of the Metropolis a
tuir-own- er says that all you had to do to pull
her apart waa to hitch a tun at either end. Cap-
tain fclils. who commanded heron the twenty-elsr- ht

day' vnyatre from Bermuda to New York,
said that he had refused her captaincy to go loBrazil, hi lieving- her utterly uneea worthy. On
the other hand, there are the Inspectors' certi-
ficates iriven In The Woiu.o of to-da- y (fundav).
Capt. H. 1.. Oreifg-- one of the best drown ship-
pers in this city, was told to tret (rood steam-
ships and talkarotit the price afterwards. Tho
Metropolis was I horouirhly examined hy first
c'ass ship carpenters and the Board of Under
writers and pronounced oy every one thor- -

ouirhly seaworthy. Messrs. P. it T. Collins had
assured him that they must have such n vessel.
as thes- - had rather ioe a steamship than a nan
in me expedition, inn insurance companies
personally inspected her and (rave her the low-
est premium known in the trade 3 per cent.

The wreck has broutrht out a sailor's super-
stition that every vessel that has Suited direct
from Willow street wharf that Is, without
touching Jown the river has been los. a3 fol-
lows: Thel'ijited State? steamer Miami, which
sailed for New Orleans in lr5, was wrecked in
one of the Passes of the Mississippi, ond all
hands lost; the bark Albntro. which sailed
for Pernamhuoo In 1871 or 1872. was never
beard of afterwards. Tho brlK Edina, was
wrecked on the Bahamas and moat of the crew
lofct. The canal-b.m- ts that have sunk here are
Icirlon, and captains often go to another wharf
to complete thelreanro. A ml to cap the climax
it Is the favorite wharr with suicides and peo-
ple who want to walk into the Delaware, so the
peopK- - ;y.

Mr. T hos. Collins left this niornfna: for Nor-
folk, where he will seetothe comfort of the
mrvivors of the wreck and superintend the
senomn-- tiome and liiirlai or th dead. 1 hose
bodies that are not called for b) friends within j

the next day tr two will be carefully burled
and tieadatones erected over the Mr. '

tJ.iliin will be by Captain Ankers and
others In the work of Identification. He and

brother how the most profound sorrow for
the ealHinlt v. Mr. V hi lip Collins was out of the
city when the news of the disfer came, but
returned hist evening. He says hn docs not
care to notice thi- - unl il Insinuations of some
of the psM-r- s tlmt he and his brother had
hnowlriiflv nent an unsafe ves-w-- l to sea. but
that th wound hi in dei ply, Lelng utterly un-- 'founded.

MORE ON THE SAME SUPJECT.
Mr. Philip Collins received tbe following

dip:ich on Saturday last :

Nrw York. February 2.-- All statements of
the n 'i,-- wort htnesmof the Metropolis are false.
flie I. a alwavs been perfectly ttirht In all pre--.
vioox ovnir(. The utmost care was used In
stoYcti'ir the curiro. and a vessel could not be
belt r i:ppl-- l and fitted than she was. The
underwriters and (ori-rnmrn- t Inspectors here
approved her for the vnyaa--e for which you en- -
vik'-i- i iuptcpwi ppmnra leiia. nsi is re--
portr-- t. hirln the terrible irale. It was some- -
thhiir wi ure powerless to provide airalnst. We
have never sent our vessels to sea without bo-Ir- ir

In the best manner. There was no
oitlcer on board, or pnsseturor, or anybody,
with whom we eame In contact before or after
he wn loaded, who expressed the sMirhtest

doubt of her ability to perform the voyage.
With no more than one-fourt- h Insured, and
fitted for four months' cervlee, what object
was there for sending- her to sea unless she was
In the very best pos-dhl- e condition? Our con-
science Is clear of having done anything- but
the rlirht thlnR- to the right pnrties. Captain
Anker's letter to us from the Breakwater re-
ported f verytblng- In good orderand condition.

(Signed) Lunt Bkos.
Norfolk, Feb. 4. Metropolis survivors

bavo left for Philadelphia. Officers and
crew went to New York. Officers of tho
Metroiolis were to-da- y examined at tho
Custom House before Inspector of Hulls J.
J. Ouubar, and J. E. Bowers, Inspector of
Boilers, with a view to ascertaining the
condition of the ship when she sailed.
Capt. Ankers and Fiist Mate Dickinson. . i.both testified that she was 111 good condl
tion and entirely seaworthy ; that tho
whole trouble was caused by unskilful
loading of railroad iron.

THE CARGO OF THE METROPOLIS.
Tho following articles composed the

cargo shipped by the Collins Brothers on
the wrecked steamship Metropolis, and on
which they had an insurance of $42,000 :

Five hundred tons Iron rails, 2u.00u; 250 tons
of coal, tfii". and lumber; 225 mattressus, Z"Z"
pillo-vs- , 2 pillow cases, 2U1 brown blankets, 50
barrels extra mess beef, 85 barrels mesa pork.
iu tierces sinokeft nam. it tierces picKied Dam,
1)0 barrels navy bread, 60 barrels pilot bread.

terns, if40 coffee cups, 210 soup plates, 240 three- -

prong; forks, 240 metal spoons, 10 coffee cans,
Vi dish pans, 12 large tin dishes, 12 larg-- tinbuckets, 1 pair measuring scales, 1 coffee mill,
1 scale, 150 pounds adamantine-- candles, 40
pounds soap, 100 pounds salt-wat- er soap. 250
gum army blankets, 3 barrelsgranulated sugar,
2 barrels cut-loa- f sugar, 1 barrel fancy maple
drip, I barrel extra syrup, 2 bat rels.New Orleans
molasses, 15 barrels beans, I barrel plain p:cles,
20 barrels onions, 10J barrels Hour.

THE WORK WILL GO ON.

Another Philadelphia special published
in Sunday's World says :

Tbe loss of the Metropolis will by no means
cripple the Brazilian enterprise of the Messrs.
Collins. Their capital is ample, the promised
profits are Immense, and their resources areabundant for any emergency. Everything is
in innnuniuii ti MC-r- ui, uui III auiiy OI t WO the"'"""""j ui inniwi n iu on in wot King
order airaln. The Wiiiow street wharf Is crowd
ed wth persons looking foi tbe arrival or theCity of Richmond, which is to sail on the 10th, '

and, great as has been Iheanxiety of the rriem'sor persons on the Metropolis. 1 he applications
for appointments under the contract have ex-
ceeded these Inquiries in number. The cargo
of the next steamer is ready, however, and the50 i men that she is to take out are already en-gag-

and anxious to sail. ,

'
The Hartford Timet says that Mr. L.

Van Alstyne of Sharou has invented apatent ballot-bo- x. The box tender is to
push a lever w hen an elector offers his vote.
This opens a slide and admits the ballot,
and a bell rings as he draws tho lever
back ; at tho same time a roll with 2,000
numbers on it turns enough to show one
number, each movement of the lever show-n-g,

of course, the number next h;gheston
the roll, thus making the number of ballots
ia tin by.

V" t i'i, V. Vo.,, . ... .fe' V "d8eJ Ki!!!'cider 2 sacks salt.
nXSf" '

?,C? iTk" nkmg ,

V?art4hp.n,!,""t.( '"1ce"-?nbll,x,- 9 bon,e- -

dried apples, 2 dozen wash-basin- 1 dozenT"8

t A L

27i Hero of the Metropolis Wreck.
HOW BRATR TIM. O'BBIKX SATED VIVtl OW

HI9 FELLOW VOTAOKIi FSOM
A WATERT RATB.

Norfolk, Va., February 4. Survivors
f the Metropolis wreck spent yesterday

very comfortably iu quarters provided for
them by citizens of .Norfolk. They were
made recipients of every attention, aud
boots, shoes, bate, shirts and almost every
article of clo-hiu- were literally donated
ta them by sympathizing merchants and
citizens. Thos. Collins, of Philadelphia,
one of the conti actors who engaged the
men to go to Brazil, arrived this morning to
make necessary arrangements to take the
survivors back to Philadelphia, but it is
not decided whether they would embark
by a Philadelphia steamer or one of the
Old Dominion line to Tsew Yoik. Capt.
Ankers arrived here last evening. He in-

sists that the vessel was seaworthy. One
of the chief instances ot heroism was that
manifested by Mrs. Anne Huet, who, be-

ing assisted from a dangerous positiou on
the main deck to oue comparatively secure
in the starboard fore-riggin- g, remained
there until the closing scene, a spectator of
the principal horrors, yet calmly awaitiug
whatever fate heaven might bave for her.
Her experience was of a kind seldom en-
countered by her sex. Prominent amoug
tbe heioes of the Metropolis stands the
bumble aad unpretetidiug looking Irish-
man, Timothy 0'3rien. Jiy his own exer-
tions be rescued from the breakers nearly
fifty persons. This is the second wreck
from which he has escaped with bis life,
the first being that of tbe steamer Uoldeu
Gate, which was lost off Acapuico, on the
Pacific coast, in 1363. 8oou after tho Me-tropl- is

struck on Thursday morning and
began to break up there was a general
rush for the rigging. O'Brien secured a
position high on the mainmast, but when it
became apparent that tbe only chance for
life was to swim ashore, he boldly jumped
from the rigging over the heads of the
others, and struck out for tho beacb, which
be reached safely. Realizing the peril of
bis fellow passengers, O'Brien hastened over
to the Currituck club bouse, tin

of a mile distant, procured a pair of
overalls and some dry matches, returned,
and built several fires. The sea was full
of struggling victims, who one by one were
sinking when O'Brien at ten o'clock plung-
ed boldly out to the rescue. One by one he
brought the nearly exhausted and half-dea- d

victims ashore, and placed them in
the bands of others at the fires. He never
halted until five o'clock in the evening,
wheu the last survivor bad reached shore.
Iu seven hours O'Brien saved nearly fifty
people, many of whom would have per-
ished but for his great coolness and manly
aid. The last and crowning act of this
great feature of humanity was the rescue
of Mrs. Anno Huet, the only surviving fe-
male of tho wreck. She was struggling
feebly with the breakers, supported by a
life preserver, but evidently exhausted and
about to sink. O'Biien saw the awful po-

sition, and calling to a young man named
John Doherty to help him, started for
the dying woman. Twice the treacherous
waves snatched her from his grasp. At
last be oaught ber and with Doberty's as-
sistance brought her ashore unconscious.
She was alive and was at once subjected
to the remedy of being rolled upon a barrel
to get the salt water out of her and the.u
placed upon a bed tick beside oue of
O'Brien's fires. In about thirty minutes
she revived to ilud her husband beside ber.
He had been washed ashore about 40 yards
below on the beach, and when dragged out
his first exclamation was, "Is my wife
drowned?" He was told that she waa
saved, and overjoyed was carried to her
side, where be lemained until she opened
her eyes to realize that both had escaped a
watery grave.

Charley Jtosn.

TIIE LONQ-I.O.S- T BOY THOCflHT TO T.E SURE-
LY FOOD AT

Philadelhia, February 2. It is not at
all unlikely that Cherley Boss has at last
been found. By far the most promising
clew that has yet been obtained in the
long and tedious search for the kidnapped
child has grown out of the discovery of a
lad who arrived at Baltimore about the
middle of January on a ship fiom Dem-erar- a.

As recited at the time the child
was a waif who had been abused aud ueg-lect- ed

by a mulatto woman claiming to
be his mother. The boy had been sent to
this country to be placed in a home, by a
benevoleni American gentleman residing
in Georgetown, Demerara. There was a
slight resemblance to Charley Boss in the
little wanderer, and this was one reason
why bis piotector, Mr. A. V. Perot, sent
the child to the care of his brother,, who is
a merchant in Baltimore.

AY ben the boy arrived in Baltimore ho
gave tho name of George Sylvano Signio
Bio, but he thought he had been called
Charley Boss. Captain Wilson stated that
the boy had been living in Georgetown,
Demerara, for tho past four years, with a
mulatto woman claiming to be his mother.
This woman represented that sho was born
in Demei ara, but when a girl went to Phil-
adelphia with her patents aud married a
white man, a painter. Shortly after tho
birth of tbeir sou ber husband disappeared,
and tbe wife went to BoRton to seek em-
ployment. Those who knew her says she

ed the boy, and it was suspected
lhat she was not fci? mother. When the
boy first arrived ia Demerara be spoke of
coming from Boston, and said the woman
had stolen him from his home. Several
months since be was deserted by his pre-
tended mother, and he became a street
gamin. Finally Mr. A. W. Perot took him
out of tho street, and forwarded him on the
Potomac to his brother iu Baltimore.

After Mr. Boss' failure to identify tbe
boy from the descriptions which seemed
so widely at variance with that of bis lost
oue, tbe little stranger was placed in a
charitable institution to be educated. Tbe
institution bapieus to bo presided over by
a sister of Mr. F. K. Womrath, a member
of Councils in this city. !Not long since
this lady wrote to her brother a remark-
able change was coming over tbe boy. The
swarthiness of his complexion was wearing
off. He was growing to look more and
more like Charley Boss.

Tho boy said be once lived in a big
house on a high hill, where his mother
taught him a little song, and which is tho
same one that Mrs. Ross taught ber chil-
dren. Ho also says ihat he remembers
leaving Boston, and while in Demerara
was obliged to wash in a tank containing
a kind of dirty water. He remembers be-
ing taken away from tbe bouse on the hill
by a man in a wagon.

A picture was taken of the boy and
shown to Mr. Boss, who says it is the best
picture of his son he has yet seen, while
Mrs. Rosb can easily trace a resemblance
to the features of the lost boy.

Mr. Boss, who is never overhopeful,
strongly inclines to the belief that tho boy
is his missing son. He has uot yet seen
tho boy, but will go to Baltimore for thatpurpose next week.

P. S. The rather of Charley Robs arrived
in Baltimore on Tuesday last, and met the
Denial ai a boy, who, he declares, is nothU
son.

Gordon Wright, of Laporte, Indiana,
has juit bad his infant child baptized with
water from tbe Biver Jordan, which he
thoughtfully brought home with him from
his wedding tour in the Holy Land.

2scwfi utl Orfter jyotiuu.
The five thousand employes of tbe

Pennsylvania Coal Company, at Pittston,
Pa., resume work ou Monday.

A sycamore tree was cut on John
Nichol's' farm in Kansas last week that
measured over seven feet at the butt.

An asylum for women and children at
Tueu Tsin, China, has been burned and
over two thousand persons perished in the
fire.

On Friday last a resident of Napier- - J

vine, Canada, buried uis live cuiiuien, who
had died of diphtheria in twenty-fou- r

hours.
A young lady in Wisconsin refused an I

oner or marriage on the ground mat ner
father was not able to support a larger
family.

Cowansville, Ont., boasts of a bride
who was recently led to the altar for the
fourth time, aud who is uot over eighleeu !

years of age.
Josie Fowler, of New Haven, snuffs i

candles and cores apples with a revolver.
Tho young men are exceedingly respectful
iu their attentions to her.

Another meeting f the Pennsylvania
Editorial Association will be held at liar- - j

mbiirg, February 21, when arraugeinents
will be made for next summer's excursion, j

Louis Henderson, a jealous young man
of Pottsville, threw vitriol over his sweet- - j

heart because she went to the theatre with
another party. Her clothing was badly i

burRer1, but she was not injured. j

Patrick Sullivan, of Gordon Plane,
near Pottsville, was found on the north
side of tho Broad Mountain on Monday
trorniug frozen to death. He had attempt-
ed to walk home from ileckscherville tbe
night previous.

Father O'Reilly, pastor of the Church
of the Annunciation at Sheuaudoab,
Schuylkill county, recently de"nou need in
his pulpit the Emerald beneficial society
as beiug non-Cathol- ic and not in the inter-
est of peace and order.

At Calais Fiance, Saturday night,
during a performance at a circus, there
was a false alarm of fire, which caused a
great rui-- of the audience, Ten persons
weie suffocated or trampled to death.
Several others were hurt.

Dr. William A. Davis, an atred physi-
cian of Philadelphia, charged with causing
the death of Julia Speigerwald by criminal
malpractice, was stricken with paralysis
when tbe warrant was seived upon him on
Monday, and died on Thursday.

St. Bernard's spire, C'ohoeB, N. Y., is
to have a cross nine by five feet, and made
of 1,500 glass prisms. Through tbe inte-
rior of the cross are to be projected num-
bers of gas jets, which w ill be lighted by
the agency of an electrio battery.

Francis Murphy, the traperanco revi-
valist, is a widower, and, it would seem a
heartbreaker. The Troy Tin.ea says that bo
was wildly loved in that city by several
women, aud that a widow was so infatuated
that she followed him to Springfield.

Messrs. Levi Evans and Charles Butch,
of Dodge cocnty, Ga., killed, on the lS h
ult., in Turnpike swamp, an eagle whose
wings measured nine feet from tip to lip.
Oue of the feet of the eagle measured i

inches wheu placed ia a stauding altitude. '

James Christie, of Newatk, N. J, al- -
!

though dead, will still live in tbe discus- -'

sious which will result from his taking oil. ,

lie died, it is said, from the effect of riau .

iu potatoes upon the vines of which ari- - '
giecu had been spiinkled to kill instate-- '

bugs. I

The Beading (Pa.) Timn aire thtt '

snipe, which usually do not make their at- - !

pearance in that vicinity until theUtui ;

part of March or beginning of April, may !

be already found in the meadows along '

the Wyooiissitig aud other streams iu tl. ,

ueighboi ho(vd.
Of the eleven mail bags lhat were ship-

ped on the Metropolis only one came l .ie,
'

aud it is charged by some of the survives I

that Bichard W. Biooks, the KiM man to I

reach Norfolk and tbe first to leave it. cut '

two or three of the others aud absti acted
their contents.

The Lancaster. (Pa..) Eran.iruir w
that Samuel Miller, while passing up Big j

Boaver Creek in a bol one day lant week,
'

w as caught by bis beard in an overhanging
tree, and was throwu into the water.
Luckier than Absalom, be escaped without
further harm than a ducking.

A Washington genius has invented a ;

new way of collecting old debts from his.neighbors. He makes out receipted bills '

and sends them to a friend in New Voik, '

who pneks them in neat boxes, directed lothe debtors, and sends them off by express, '

maiked "Valuable C. O. D." (

Col. McCluro thinks the oldest roan '

noW living may live to see the day when j

Kellogg, the arch-thie- f of election ie?iir..
shall exchange his Senatorial robe for thestriped jacket of a convict and when every
active participant in tbe great fraud shalloccupy a cell in the penitentiary.

A San Francisco gentleman owns apair of tiny Greek fighting-cock- they
weigh about a pound and a half each
which will whip anything that wears
feathers, no matter whal its size. Afterchasing a bull dog out of tho stable the
other day they tackled a horse sixteen
bands high.

William Riggins, in San Saba county,
Texas, dug a cave to protect himseir andhis family against tho weather. During
tlie late rains he and bis family were in itat night, and without warning the topgave way with its weight of logs and dirt.Biggins escaped with severe iujuries, buthis wife and children were smothered.

The legislative committee arnnini.Jto investigate the Pittsburgh riots arrived j

in that city on Tuesday night and organ- - j

lzed on tbe following day, preparatory to :

entering upon the duties assigned to it.The committee is limited to twenty dayswithin which to report, but the LegisJature j

vi, micuu n ii it suouid bo round necess-ary, as it roost likely will be.
Wunt a story of misery is comprised inthe brief despatch to the Preet stating that"tbe entire and partial stoppage or opera-

tions in the different distiicts of the coalregions has thrown out of employment be-
tween 25,000 and 80,000 miners, laborers,
railroaders, aud other classes of mechanics
who are employed about tbe mines and bythe transportation companies."

Tho storm of '1 hursday last struckwith terrific force at Manhattan BeachCor.ey Island, sweeping everything beforeit. Several shanties were swept away andeight persons were drowned. The victimswere Mrs. Wynne and three childrenMrs. Brennan and two children, and a vo!
man whose name ia not ir.;,.a
There wero three tidal waves, which fol- -
lowed in quick succession. j

Thirty years ago Gen. Robert Ander-
son of Fort Sumter fame, gave his wife awedding present, a riug containing twosapphires, a ruby, a topaz, a jasper stone,
and a bloodstone. Tbe General's widow
left it in 1875 with Mr. Leclerc, a jeweler !

of Paris who lost it. He offered to pay
the lady 104 francs or $33, for if. but she,
claiming 3,000 francs or about $ COO, cited
Leclerc before the tribunal of the Seine.
She was recently awarded 1,500 francs. I

The Taiboro (N. U.) Southerner says i

that in opening a bed of marl on the farm
of Mr. A. Case, some days since, they '

struck into what is supposed to be a crrek '

or small river, some six or eight feet below
the surface There they found an Iudiau
canoe with a skeleton of a human being,
sitting upright, with the remnant of a
paddle iu his hand. It is supposed that
the embankment must bavo given away
above and buried this pet sou while silting
at its base.

The penitentiary author;;.TT "
Lave a queer case on their hands
viet named Brady scaled the -,

bis clothes and made good h's
He went to his himi in r-.-i. t esci:

his wife persuaded him to return andhis time out. She went with hit,nritnn., rn lie ... t.r. .-- vu.o UIUI( ftA reward of f30 had beeu offereddy'i capture, and ibe questiou ig ,ibis wife is entitled to the money orA burning steamboat slow, ,..out into tlie atre.m fn.n. . i .""u. wnau Wrin flames , & Hnn 1 1, iiujr to kiaround her as though in terror the dboring wharves and streets blackspectators ; the Brooklyn towrbridge lit up from base to top 1

light, and the steadily falling ,,

the N. Y. tfun of Saturday, ti e w
ppectacle lhat drew thousi,j8 ,,f '

yesteiday to tbe banks of Last liver
"

A few days ago two ladies we.t"c.
ing Loss creek, Ala., on hardback. (. .whom carried i Lulir. vi ... ,

middle of the stream the mother uL-.-
J

"ui lUIOtlic,ter. Both ladies screamed for assi-- -,
ury roae off t , j

ueaiest house and got some men out. ibaby was found floating a mile W
crossing, after an exposure or fi ty wia u 1

with its face upwaid, fast asleep nwell wrapped up, aud the clothes bad k- -itfrom sinking.
A singular and probably fatal ca '

absorption of poison by the use of cul , '

matter in dyeing clothing has occurred .ergennes, Yt. Mis. John Liberty ab.
1

fifty years old, who has been in the
'

of using vitrol and other ingredient f

coloring cloths was takeu sick last Tbutday and grew rapidly worse. A phivi" f
after a careful examination, fou'irl tJtho poisonous substance used in color; I

had been absorbed into her system. ! J
suner intense agony and will u ,bat
live but a bort time.

The Cherokeo (A.la.) AdcertivrW,
pathetie Enoch Arden 6toiy of a C jtift Jt
ate officer who went off to the war f urt
years agoafer bidding au aacctionatefi'
well to his young wife, to whom he L
been married a few days. He wroe
ber. but she never received bis i.,.r.
was forced to believe the report tfcu J
1. 1 ..11 ... .uiu iHue.u m one ot tue Dailies nev Itt
mond. A few days ago he return d a
found her married to another. lleij
had been coufiued in a Northern iiuThose who are aware that the war is jt
may bo able to believe his storv.

James Walker, a farmer living m.
Bern is Heights N. Y., was on Fud iy --

3
',

ing visited by au acquaintance name i

Tan Shack, from Troy, who, aftet c'ua i
r

pleasantly wi:h Mr. Walker and h s .:"

abont 9 o'clock attempted to ki 1 the
both with a knife and a pistil. A !..dangerously woucded. both Mr. IV4,'
and his wife managed to escape fi ?n :

house and give su alarm, whereup a V.
Shack escaped aud as not f uui
next morning at dj break, when U ti

flOTinfctiflT ainl ai'h I. l,r..il
discovered asLoit dttce fr wi itA cui ious ftUltiueut. i;'i.ii'rv.ii
debt ruauia of tnejige ai d it !..-- ;, .

Cocscijtiei'ocs, has been pnUi.-l.t- J ia :

paigo county, Ii;uui. The 1 .
of real estate in the court is aftmore than eleven o.KIioo. at l : i
tl-e- e ate recrdr.i tuot'";- - f.t it .

n.i!lini. The intetet on tL.j-- t , t .

six hundred thousand d !.!:- - a:i i V.' li.
tae the annual buidtn tin: r r.

in. l!i .ii equivalent to ti.ixr iut :

whole lat!e value .f rta'-- t'i
ty. The weight of the buniiu t'
ed u;-- ri protlucti ind;utty it sh
U e faither fact that ttu? in ten. v. x ,

require an average $9 uujI p.i) :

every soul or the euot i- -.j

twenty-tw- o iloiUrs mn4 a I u.f. i

The Phil ltrd tt-i- : "f as
and it. cult nt l. .h
at the Pennsylvania lLtilroad Ji i
city at tiooo ou Satutday. A i 1

lady after Lidding Lt-- hub;it J -- i

the gate, enteied a tiaiu bontid t.
and, lay it. g her infant on tlie K-u- t

her. sat gazing from the wn.d-- .

husbaud, who sliil lingered iu t. -

While waiting for the tiaiu to str.it t t .

seized with a desire to speak to him i
aud, leaviug the littie sleeper ou tbe
rushed from the car aud was at his -- J
a moment. She Lad sea:c1y reached

when the bell sounded an'l L'

train moved off and was soon t t
A "scene" ensued, and when the laly '

came sufBcieuily composod fche wis it f t o

ed that the station master at Lane iff
had been telegraphed to take caie f :!

baby until she called for it. Atha
she started for Lancaster.

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.

iii--o Cni ii 1'ilrs- -

A sure cure for tt.e l.tind. b:eei1lT.l,chint
uloerated plies has been disc.'Tt-rei- l by Vr. e
liin an Indian retnclj-- callail lr. 'Wnliia'
lndUn lltntoient. A vluicle botlle lm? onret
worst old cbronic cmi s oi twentv tiTc ant tM-

years' standing. Nu one nec-.- l fiiK r five mma
alter ni.yinir this woinlrrtul s.Kittnuir uiea i

IyOtloiie, InBtrumems and n n
barm tlin gool. William's tirtm?m Frr"''-tli-

tumors, allays the intense 1lct.ii.it
larly at niitbt after jrett Ing warm in tn-i- l . :

a poultice, vires Instant ami pa;ti!-?- s rebel
is prepared only lor Files and tu'imci!
Thousands ot cured pati-n- t attet Its nr o- -'

ana pnysiians 01 all srnools jiriiiooDt--
Rreatest contribution to ui tli sir' ' i
matters not hew Ion or severely J'un tJT tH"

suncrinit. you can te cured.
Mr. Jnst ph M. Hyder. Cleveland. Olilo.wriit

I suffered for years with Iteliln and t'l"cr'
1 lies, tried reniedy alser rcineilv .tvrr'.tf-i- -
eonsultetl physicians in Fliiladefphla, 1ju
Cincinnati. Indianapolis and tlite ctty : an--

hundreds of dollars, lut found nort-lK-- ! ucti. I v'

talned a box of I)r. William's In Han O
some four months no, it has cored nic e

pletely. I had a part of the hjx Iclt wlii h 1

to a friend of mti.e who had doctored w tli rnr
physicians, and as a, last resort went tu the ni't- -

Hot hprlnirs. Arkansss, f..r trcs'mcrt. nt
forms tue that the Indian Ointment lias als

of the Files. It Is rorisinlv a wtn-l- ' rj! 0:1

covery, and should he used by the tnanyth '4?

ndg who are no euiiering" wuh thai Ur1
disease.

-- 10.000 Reward will he paM a m-- re

tain remedy. Sold by all IlruKKifH. I'H.J--FKAZltK-

sole proprietor, Clercluci, O.

DON'T NEClTicT A COUCH
or Cold, when 25 cts. will huy a bottle of L'r F

tier's Couirh Syrup at any draif store. 1 "7
wrought a complete change in Couh meJ!:l- -

ts pleasant as honey, aud always cures.

to ssir.wPi ivi .
WVt. Trailor's Couah Syrnp. u?"t lorct'tf

tion with lr. Fraiier'a Rotd liitttrt, wuir"
COKSCltrTlON.

STAKOAnrt Stkax LAr?raf-- l

Cleveland, t)., t let. 80- '" '
Da. Fbazikr, Dear Sir: I feel it a lu'r T

to suttevinK humanity to write you. t or i.m' '"T
I was Sorely afflicted with a rough. n!?-i-

stufT, with evcrv symptom of t a eorsrin"
consumi-tire- . 1 tried diScrent uiei1Ic:nei
cures without fin.llcn relief ; I aUorotsfuiteit tttj"
of our most prnminent Cleveland pliyicln.
last one of whom pronounced my case serieuf.
Informed me that I c.ulJ not live nvrc tha"
months. About this time, honrinir of y mr ,rr
ful success, 1 rommenred taking your Symr
connection with your Koot Hitters, an. I

once benefited, and af-e- using the tnclU-me"- '

two month 1 find aiysclt cntirc-l- cured.
TUKIMKI1

Mr. Putin again writes, under dnte cf am
4, 1077. Hr. Kreticr, Hear ir : I ( """.

medlrlnes more s:ronily than ever frcre
?our that it Is now nearly one year smct 1

eured. My lungs are to-- d ay strong and
bavine no return of t he disease.

W.The ab,ve Melicines speak f.r ttsse
DK.O.W. FKAZltK, Froprietor. VlevelanJ.o- -

t or nnlf by nil llrtic-l"- -

l RKEUMAficnllPCUND!1
I l li II., T.rT I. n ' t j
I J Seller. A V: : 1 1ak m

w wn ran t sfi t 1 ww Am

otiiMM4 Crr4 mm f vrj tJ 7 M

r5 Ttt-- It f rrmmii1'-- l' Vr Af

f ner, f jor oi. wbt turI b it u. '"J. kak n s- -

fill'f on

a

t4TOLV DV ALL ilTGb l :t-- i

n


